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If. auybody evor naines a bot after me, I
hope lie wiil cll itiLtisaIl"Aurions Polly," for
oh 1 haw 1 bave poeped eut o! upper windows
in tise maonlight, watchissg tise folks who wos-a
enjoying Lisemslvos mightily ispon tise river,
anýd uakiug aura hey wero ail drowned.

Who forgets ta mention that ho la going ta
run up te Albany, and supposes tise foîka wll
knew it by intuition ? Man.

- Who forgeta ko write hame for a week or
two? Man.

Whogoes off lu tisa morssîag witii ammuni-
tinsud fire-arins, and a frieadl who lai goilig
te ry ke bas-a ta shoot that day ? Mass.

Who taises pain Lo gat hisusoif inte -danger,
aasd wouders wiiy women wiil fidget so? Man.

Who werriesabaout manuY Worn.-
IL la well-lçnown tisat a boy baby cuLa is

teetis barder, is lu danger o! deatis oftener,
sud il ars-more trouble '"1te nise!'Lisais a
girl. Tliat wht with a strong wiil, andi a
fondnesa for climbing ko higi. places bora in
the ehid, Lise woman wiia keeps lher littie boy
froin breakiug hi, houes in a marvel. And ou
the whiole, 1 don't know but I siiouid aide
wth tise Woman's Rigits foîka if Liey wouid
oly change tisir feri. o! words ands sy, in-
stad o! "Man inla atyrant," "Mansinlaa
boLier."1

R. certainly 18 if yen cane auy ilng about
him, andsiou tise whole, iL la raLlier a thansisess
tank ta lova hlm much, as a genaral tink ;
and at tise close o! lil!. ad Gnanny Gney may
lie dawn withs the nomark :

I'vc wesried about a number o! mon foks
is usy lifo, and I've cookesi for a good imany
Loc, ansi I don't know as 1 evar hasiauy
thunka for i."

As for tise otîser wold, 1 hlieve augeis are
neitiser mien nor women, andil'ru very glasi ta
lieliave it too ; aise would there ie nmre gen-
tleman ange! for whom I should bci prairies-
tinesi ta Bit up lte alicays.

RELEASED.

A littlc owve.iled room. Four walls
Whose blak shut out all se o!flfe,

Ansd crovded close witisin tiseir bound
A world o! pain, and Loi], and strife-

Rer wosld. Scarcafurtlierniore she ncw
O! God's great globe tht woncrouly

Outrolis n glas-y o! green curtis,
And Pdames iL with thse reatiesa sea.

Four cioses- walis of cemmosu pina ;
And therelu iying, celsi and stifl,

The weany flesh tLiat long had borne
ILs patient mystcry o! ill.

Regardicats now of wes-k te (l,
No queon more caraes lu ber stato,

Randccosed lu su unbrokeu calm ;
For othas- bauds tise work uaay ivait.

Put by hier implemnts o! koil :
Put by cach course, oltruireva igu:

Sise made a Salilatis whan ahe diesi,
And round hier bs-enLises a sest divine.

Put by, ut least. lieneatistisa lis,
Tise exempted isansis, Lise tranquil face;

Uplii!tlber lu lias- dreamicas siccp,
And bheur ber getly fs-ans tliî piace.

Oft had eiii gazes, wth wstitl eyos,
Osut fron tisat thnesbold on tisa nîght;

Tiso aarrow houru she crossatis now;
She stand etis in the eternal liglît.

Ot haths abc pnessed, wli achiug fet,
SThosa braken stops that reaci tisa door;

Henceforti. aiLis angels, she sisal tread
Heaveu'as golden stir for evermore

AN EDITOR'S LAMENT.

Whoever hinsiskeo! itting down auss writing
a lettes- o! coissoleuce ta tise editor upos tise
rejeetion (J a MSS.? Who la theoer a -cniusd
bin tant titse ligist afflictions, wlich are but
for a moment, etc., etc.? Hera in lie nmade liy
Providence tise infliition e! a tisousausi hurte,
and witis ne on. te drap) a sympatisetie Ler!
Heavy-lsearteasilho frames guntle excuses and
depnecatory ileclinations, kuowisîg w-cl Liat
there is uo art o! puttiug that eau prevent a
pmug. Tisa blowznsay bca receivesi '<iti a sncer
sud a it back ; or <itis a real feigîsesi or
heartiness, or with hopeleas resiguation. The
fist expeieuce, hoe supposasinla ext in cous-
fort La a lettes- o! condleuca ; the secondl wili
do ves- ol! unless tise autior hus too muais
eneouragemnent, and la dooming Lm.,!! ta
nos- and gi'vos-dissapp3itmauts; liat*your
resigncd i-ses-tho ereis e aonfounded part
ef it !ItI was noves- auy prkd,bis liLosary

ambtio-t1-ec -w isepar oMs ...eti -.n1

THE CIMINAL LAW AMENDME NT
ACT.

Tise foilowing papes- w- a d by Mr. Hans-yj
Crompton t the necsît Trudes Congresa helsi
ut Leeds:

Since tise meeting o! the Trades Union Clon- .
gs-encaset yean t N&ttizigbàam nay prosecu-J

ion. have tuken place under Lbe Crlsinal1
L'aw Amendaient Act, fuly couflrming thei.
views and fours than expresd. Many inno-
cent meus and nomne w-amen have beau ceuvicted
andi sent ta guol, andi othara bave boen put ta
grcut axpeuse iu de!cnding theisselves against
tise unjuet accusations to whis the w-iole la-
lioring population is now- exposed. A repart0

o! nmre o! thoeseproteedinga lias beau printesi,
buat I w-i state Lbias resuit sbas-ly. Men
have beau convictesi for- masely standing stili
lu the ts-ct, wisc tisera was ne atternpt t in-
timidation or coancion, witisout word or geztsire
baving beau usesi. Seven mon were sent ta
gial ln uina bta t Perth fer doiug notbingJ
more than this Pieketing, that l,'tLie mere
witiug for a feilow-workmau, aceostiug hlm,
.andi esceavosing ta influence hlm b>' argument
or persuasion, ha beau declas-asitaelbe a crime,
by a coupetent lagal tribunal. On ona occa-
sion, sevuS women were sent te prison fort
alouting t a man, who w-us w-uking awayt
fs-rn tise pit wiieroe h ad bieen working, audz
w-ho is reported La hava mid ilubis evidence,
"*I hsefrd sisouting, but Icuansot su> whare iL
catne from." And tise magistraLe, lu glvisîg
bis dcîs3ion, decausesi Liat, " Molestation
nienut annoying and disturbing, andi ltsoîsgb
not distus-bes in bis persan, ha (tise mans iont-t

cd ut, <vms annoyesianud harassed in bis mimd."
IL in really dilficlast tksuy wliat uch. au inter.
pretatioî woulsi nùt inciside. At Haxumen-
smitis a magistrat. decidesi that the giving o!
a bassdbill ln tise strect, lin front e ofnse iran
<orsk, i reference ta tiseuine boisrs mave-
ment, sand aontaiuixîg the following sentence,
"'By soeseuing yen il fos-ward aur cause,
us <el as You,- aiv as wos-ing men " w-as ce-
ercion, In hs case tise prosecutian waswaiLis-
drawn before tis auppeai, Lut the accuseS su!-
fered tisree day's imprisonment, and tisa sen-
tence o!fLîvo usoutis' imprisonusent was pro-
nouncesi b> a competant lawyer. IL cames ta
thi : Liat any worknuWhvisatries ta induce

i !llow-wos-kmeu ta strike, or any warismau
-<vis uses isasty wos-ds hn efenenca tk bis wonk
or employment, whetiser tisose <vends are cal-
culatesi te intimidata or net, ila hable telbe
sent ta gaol for thia preteudesi corcien. The
cases show, as 1 pointeS out, that if thene in a
strike, the. magistraLe wilUlufes- cooscien fs-an
auy acta, or even fsrn the strike. Tises-eha
been no proseaution, as far as 1-unsaars-, for
tumultous intimidation, except lunLava cases o!
s-ot in wbich tisa offeuders wena propes-iy con-
victes'; sisewing, as I predictcd, tisat tise Act
gves suagistrtes summary jariadiction ha
cases of riat, and se fas- depnives wos-kmeu o!
tise rigit o! triai b>' jury. Tise ouly reas in-
stance o! tssmultnoum intimidation tist I have
hourd of, aud w-bii notiting cau paihate, diS
uat fail within tisa provisions o! tise Act. I
ref er te tise attempt lunLise House o! Ceusions
tumaltuotssy to intimidate Ms. Auberon Hier-
best, ass auppras. freedora o! speech hn aus-u
mant.

Slouse cases have, how-aver, occurres inl
wisicis puusisniest bas been richl>' daservesi.
Alost of tisl'e c u de assaulta, ansi migit have
btecu puishuisans suais; but tisese bave also
beau instances o! reul intimidation b>' ths-eats
o! violence. Now, 1 have lways maintainesi
thnt a tirent o! violence sisould lie a crime
punisisuble b>' mpioment, nst lirnitosi ta
-svaskmer, butIcquaiiy applicable tealal citizens,
ands past o! theo generisi law o! tise lansi. Te
niaie suais an action panai oui>' for w-rksnen,
ansi tuaxemspt ail othes- persans is unjuat ansi
invidiaus. A law w-biais punisises a workman
for biasty w-orsls iLe-d un a moment o! excite-
ment, and wisicls eloîva a man ta tor-if>' a
w-ornisy tireats o! violence launajuat-, ansi
neflecte tise gu-vest discredit upon Purliamesat.
And siusce Lis past o! tise Crninal Law
Ameudunent Act sisould bc applicable toalah
citizens, tise !act tbatut me wos-lmcn havaese-
cived pusiimest thnt tha>' doses-vaS, la ne
asgaient againat tise repesi of tisa Statute.
bis-. Glaadstone auserted lu Jul>' tiat tisera had
bees a a ssndresi decisiona anSes- tisaAct, ansi
tint tisa worklusg mou objected onily ta three
or fus- o! hem. This tatemeut vs untuL-e,
misieadiug and ungenerous; because lie took
noa paunsa te distinguisis betw-een tisose viich
couid bave taken place undes- Lie osdines-y
erlussisal kw, salla tiss-jiviciscouid nt : be.
cainou, iustosd of objecthag te four oly, tise
representatives a! tiseworkmen have objected

naakabie faet, tint for several proseoutions1
for reani ntimidation b>' ths-eate of violence, ha
w-iicla sentences of isard labos- might have beau
justi>' ps-euued, tise magistraLes declined Le1
exorcise Lbias power undor tise Act, andsiw-arej
content Le requis-o Liseoffeadera tk find sureties1
for thein good bleavior ln future, À practicali
judiclal remult, wisicis affords a striking com-
mentas-y upon the convictions for thie pretensi.
esi coarcicu.

But I Liink w-e have lad enoagis criticias
o! hiii.Act, Parliameut, b>' ita rjeatiea o!
Ms-. Hancourt'e1Bill; Ms-. Gladstone, by hie
flippant refusaI o!fLthe demanda of LuIs Con-
gres., have antirely chasged Lise psitien of
affaire. Ms-.Ras-coust'a Bil w-s Lb. Mostà
modenate compromise that aouid have beau of-
fored k Lise Houa. o! Cousions. For while
IL wold, wltisaut doulit, bave neudes-ed the
position of workiug men esa aangerons, iL
etil! nemuissesiopen kte egraveat abjections,
w-his ane funl>' expisini lunthe digest of the 1
Act whicb yen bave before you. Pas-hument
and Ms-. Gladstone bave refused &Ul camps-om-
ise ansi concession. Tise maLtes- ias pa3sees
bayonS tise stage o! argument. Tiser. have
been, howaves-, proseentions nudor other penal
]ua w h icls semasisithe Most ses-loue attention
o! tisa Congre3s. Prosecutions whicii appeart
te me te show- mare dlean>' thasi an>' atbers, -
that w-bt w-e have dreadesi las caoule ta pas,
naine!>', tlist tise Crirminal Law bas becomo a
neeognizcd mode o! attacli upea Lise combina-t

ions o! labos-. I nefor ta the Clas Stakers'
strike. 1 aranetaLdafendiag tint striko, 1
condemu it ; but I su', sas I saisi isat yeas-,
tisat we are nst coucas-ned witb Lthe moral
question whether a particules- strike la iglt1
or wrang. Wonkmen caim the riglit e! stsik.
[ing, that a strike sahIlie a laisfual ps-acoeduug
and net criminal, andi ties-efore, wo bave ta
conaides- Lb. effeat o! tiss.proceedings ugainst
tisa gas stokers, whethes- tiseauntioities lu
theis- ougernestoejillt punsibmcnt, bave net1
infringed thse costitutioual libesties a! tise
w-rkiag classes? 'Thse convictions anales-tise
MLaster ansi Ses-vanta Act wera sltictlylegal.1

Tise Pall MaIl (Gazoetteuinau able article, con-1
demned tise panisisment as excessive, in tise
words, " No doult tbey w-es-a liunsi ta give1
tiseir labos- dus-mg tise week or month
for wbich they solS i. But Liis amaunt o!
obligation oni>' makes tise gs stkerss offenders
is Lise saine degrea as otiser tvorknisen, w-ho
ail ta fulil tiseis- contracta. What we cern-

plain alla, tisat they bave been regas-desi as
offeuders is a mascli igies- degrce." I endorse
Liis view. Bat I say besides, that tisa injastica
les lu the existence o! un Act w-ic ai nkes
lis-amiso! cents-at a crime. Paliameat Seules
tisat Lise CriminaI Law' Amesdmaut Act lsaa
ana-aideS andi clas-usade law. Tic aussîer la,
tisat tisase as-e mais>' otiser unjust lau'., o!
wvlich Los-s Elciso's Mssstesr ansi Servants' Act
la anc. IL lsa a s-coc'ized doctrine ha aur las-
that a masn ina> break his cotract ansi abide
tise causeqîsences imposeS by tise civil tribun-
als. Imprisoument fer deit ha been abolisis-
cd ; ain iniquitoaas systas, calail liankruptay la
past o! aur luw, b>' menuas o!f-ahîh meu geL
SailI>'w-iitwasbed froua thii- ebts ansi se-
sponaililities, aussi-une eveus protecateil rom Lise
civil cansequonces o! thisas breacis o! costraet.
Tiseunufortunut e servant or worlsman las ta go
ta guol, because aven if ha list sentesîced ta
imprisounent, ha lias to go ta prisoss if lie can-
ist pa> tIse fine, b>' virtua o! a harsis Act o!
Pas-humnent caleS Lise fimali Pcsslics Art,
w-iais imposes enormoas setences of isupris-
onineut in lieu a! finos, and as a rctisoâ o! an -
forcing tison. Oua mantis for £1, two rnsntliss
for £2. This Act must ahsays bu coui1 îid
witis ail othes- Acta giving summar>' j riaile.
tion La magistraLes. Thiiiquit>' o! il ., isat
lu ps-noise IL makes fine Lha psînishnsont for
Lthe icis, imprisonmeut for tise ISeo. Wlsorcas,
if ties-e ie La le a dites-cnco iL abould ble iin-
vosted ; because a fluaela nascal punslisest ta
a 1 ,oor-mari, ansinot ta arielsi. I f yen go
thîrougis tisa vast it a! offa'uces oves- %,iicha
ussgitratas have summas->'jurisdiction, you
<il 1ud that Pas-humient la moat reluaet.ast
ta attacistise punîslument ofjiprisonment tLu
olflices cammitted b htie s-is; naie eveas
w-len foscad te do so, emipoys qjuilif>issg
n'esate impair tisa efllciasscy o! tise laus'or
rendes- iL inoperative. Tisa Tsuck Act ilaua
examsplo. Whist la a £e20 fisse for a n sfinge-
ment a!fLise Truck Ac-t, tvliun LIse alpsit
makes £30,iJOO a yeas- out of Truck alone. Ail
tua is eus-sdirecti>' upo's iy subjecc; isceause
I maka Ltv cisas-ges against Parliament- ona o!
iujuat leilation, tise tiser ef systensatia aes-
croachmnt apon tisa right of tripi hi>'jairy.
Ali tuhis L scen <lassavil.'uit 'Xuse
isaving eves- discasasesi tisa constitutionsl qîses-

ion o! hou' fan summar>' jusisdhition oughit to
Lae w-ytia -iit ! riib>- -y. Ass1

8

right ta hold people to their contracte, and toa at la no 9f the acta e, iebeforesocfe
malie thern suifer whon they wiifully inflict tis 1section, and in'a'done with the objeot of coe *k

injury upon those with whom tbey have con- orcing, as hereinbefore mentioned."
tracted. But, when breach of contract in made 1Yow, whatever ho the 'loea effect of tii..
no highly penai as to be punished by imprison.- clauses, the worhing-classes were led ta b..
ment, the 1mw gnon too feru, and discourages lievo that stringont as the CiriminaiL&IW'
that which it intonds to promote. Breacis of Amendment Act was, they wer. «at laiL pro-.
contract may be unavoîdable ; it may b. mor- tected against these prosecutions for conspirs.
aiIy right, and the longer the time for which oy, and againat tho uncertainty of judicial de.
a mans han contraeted the more likely in somne- cisioma; and tuis more especiafly with respect
thing ta occur which may render it impossible ta molestation, as to which the (lovermuent
for bim to fulfil hie engagements. For tis lhe actually took credit to itsel! for having r.sgidly.
should lie civilly liable. A power given tu a defined the. kw. Now, ini the face of!611 ttua,
civil Court ta pasa a sentente of imprisonsuent, it insusrprising ta have a new judicial decision
if the circumatances appear to require it, in a as ta what in moiestation. I quota Mr. Jpstice
most extraordinary power. Noue of the supe- Brett'a words :"IWas theo an agreemnent or
rior Judges have such a power. It in a power combinations between tihe defendauts, either or
certain ta lie abused. 1 amn toid, by unctoulit- sorne of thom, ka farce Mr. Trowby, or the
ed authority, that it is abused contantly in cosnpany, ta conduat the business of the ce=-
cases that neyer corne before the public ut ail. pany cotrary to their wil], by an improper
Thousanda of contracta are brokon every day thrcat or improper molestation ? There would
by the upper and middle classes, manio ne ublc imspropor molestution if there was anything
da-came of pifiishmeat liy imprisousuent. It doueota cause annoyasice, or in the, way of nu*
bas been said thatt Lisi power of the magis- justifiable interforquce, which, in the. jsdg.
trates in anaiogous to that of tho Court of ment o! the jury, w'oul(1 have the effect of au-
Chancery, in the. case o! disobedience ta its uoying or interfering witls the minds of ordi,
injunctions. I say that it is atogether dif- nary persans carryisag on such business as that
feront : that if ever such a power was given of a gas company. It was onougb if they
ta, or ciainscd by, tho Court of Chancery over tlsought thore was molestation iutended and
wonkmen, and abused, it would thon hoe as agreed ispon, with an impraper jutent, which
necessary ta deal with that court as it in uow ini their judgmeut would bhoaanainoyauce and
necessary ta put a stop to the proceedings of an unjustifiable interference with the businesa,
these criinual courts. Tho issuing of 500 aud have a daterring effeot on the minds of
aummonses against thse gas stokers, ta lie nsed Mr. Trewby and the. cosnpany."
as tbey were used, for the purpose of weeding IL in fortunata, perisaps, that this decision
out thse olinoxious mon, and terrorising thc shonld have been no clear and unmistakeable.
reat o! the workmen, in of itself an abuse of Every striko cornes witbin the terns of this
thei criminai. process o! which Goverument definition, for every strike delilierately aima
ought ta takze notice. ut coeing the. employers. Thse object of

This proceas, and this law, in directiy up- every strike ie to coerce : and if tbe strike in
plicelle to overy case o! contract bct'ween just, the coarcion in moraliy right, lot logiilàk.
masters and men ; to yearly hiringe ; ta egri- tors and lawyers say wisat they will. Thoir
cultural service. It putsanueud cither tacon- prossecntions for conspiracy hava revived tise
tracts or to strikes ; for, if moen enter into a abolished doctrine o! restraint of trada in dif-
contrat, they wil!fnt lie able ta striko, net feront lazîguage ; and, therefora, thev consti.
even against the mont flagrant injustice, until Lite a direct attack upon the principleofo com-
the end o! the terni for which thoy have cou- bination. If Lucre had beau nothing more
racted ; if they do, thoy wiII hava to go ka than these prosecutions for conapirncy that

gaol. They rnay have no effectuai remedy et wouid have been a sufficient grounsd on which
law ; the injustice may hava nothing ta do ta have fouuded a demand ta Parliamont for
wth theo cotrat, and muy reuder tizeir lives Lise compicte and fundamental reconsideration
intolerable-anil yot broach of cautrat in for o!fLthe Penai Laws aflecting the comb inations
thorn a crime. The. fact is tEnt~ the taint of of lahor.
serf dam stili clings ta tisosa 'rho îvosk, and What is ta lie doue ? I declare, and I do se
the principlcs o! justica and social equality under a feeling of thse deepeat responsibilityi
have nlt yet penetrated the lheurts of those that you ought ta use al iaw!ul means ta stop
whoride lus. The moral is, thnt if you don't these proceedings, by raislng ail excitement
stir yourselvos, and thut in a différent way ta and agitation througlsont the land. Panai-.
what yen have hitherto dore, you -. iil feel the ment bias triflod toa long upoanthis mater,
sisant e!fttha Criminal Law more and more. piaying a gaine of deception ; declaning et one
The. priaciple af combination, whiçch in the ime tbat thoy wouid do what was wauted ini
source (if ossr strontis, in directiy ass3iled. order ta avent the rising popular indignation.
'£ise effict 01 the C!<lii'sal "-,v Anionimeat Tbnt wua done wheu Panliamnent voted for tihe
Act lias beeu ta invite tise use of penal law as second rcading o! the Bill broughit in by Mr.
a wcalien o! attack iion labor. Hughes and Mr. Muindela.. Anud thon, wheu

And thon, as if thîs was net enough, upon thse agitation had bubsided, they passed the
the top of iL ail, cames tise recent conviction Criminal Law Ameudment Act, in spita of
for conspiracy. Iu my opinion this conviction their picdged word, w-iais thoy falsoly and
was stnsctly legal. lu one caunLo! tise iu- peridioualy broke.
dictment thse men wore charged with conspi- Belicvissg that this Congreas is readly ta dis-
racy La commit ua afierce ugainst thse Masters' cuss a programme for n mucli wider agitation,
and Servants' Act. It is undloubted law tliat I beg ta offai- you tise follotving heads for a
any cosisîination ta commit a crime ln a cuis- sciseme of practicai refosin ul>cn this subjet :
spiray; and I do net agree with those who 1. Repeal af the Criminad Law' Amendmient
say that wheu tise crime lhes been comaitted Act, with a vîcu' ta thc reconsideration by
tho conspiracy is snergcdl in iL. Thse fauit lies Parliament o! thse Penai Laws affectiug tnide
iii the Statute wlîich mlakes, breanen of coutrat coiniiiation..
a crime ; and i r Justice Bs-tt had simpiy 2. No imprisomment for breach of contraet,
convictcd tise mzen ini Lis way, thare would nas esîcted by the Masters' and Servants' Act.
hava been nothing ta cosupiain of! cxccpt tise 3. Repeal of tise Sinuil Penalties' Ait, with
existence of sîîch laws, anduithes svcity cof tise view ta tlhc passîng of a justes- kw for enforci
sentence. But Mr. Justice Brett , ini bis soin- iîîg thse paymient o! penalties agaînst the poar.
miung.up, -vent miuais us-tlies-, and laid down 4. «-\o conviction for conspiracy ta commlit
propositions o! law, wlsiels, ps-as-ticaiiy, miakas anl aet for wiiich a maximum penalty is aiseady
aih strukes iliagal, irespective of thie Maý,sters' isnîîo 1d y Statuto, k ubjeet ny peant

and Servants' Act. a greater or other penalty Lisan that wisrich la

I ]lav-cocnstantiy warîscd or:sgmenis ta so imposed.
thse kw of conspiracy %-as ané- o! tise îsoledis. !5. Tisat a Royal Commission lie issucd with
geo-is part cf aur ian-s; that cvory prosece- full powcrs Lo isîquire into tisa mode in whiah
tian for cosspiracy aliotld I)c closcly watelscd; thsa sumnîsry jusisdiction o! usagistratea bas
but tisat, is a Tradt Unions Bill, it was isaîos. been exercised.
aibla to propose ai :sdas]nte isteration o! thsut 6. 'l'Isut at iast Pas-hument shahlie requis-ad

whiclis -as tise goiesssaI iaw o! tisa land, ansd tk csssidc r ansd salve the important constitu-
wlîiciî. î'hutcver its evils and dangers, is a tiunsi question of lsow fer suxnsany jurisdic-
psîwerfsîli moans o! dcaiiug <itis a large <ariety ion in ta taise away the right o! triail hy jury.
o! odiotns crinses, wii otherwvise %w-uld (This sliould b. doue by a very largo exten-
fossrisis sncheceas. Ail tisat couid Lie donc sion o! thea prisîciple upon wlich sumsssary jsî.

<vas to introdasce into thse Acts clauses which idiction la uowv giveautk magistrates iu cases
isould legalize tise combinatiosîs of! workmen, o! larcessy and eznbezzzlemat: in which cases
destroy tisa aid doctrine of nestraint o! trade; tise persan acc:îsed bas tisa option o! whather
and dodus-e Liat combinations whicbhalid for hie will hoe tried by a judge and jury or sui-
tis objuct tihe compulsion of tise masters liy misrily liy a magistrat. ; whereas undor the
strike, shauld no longer be conspiracleis. Taj Crimninssl Law Ameudmeut Act workmen have
thic the Goverîsment asscutett ; ansd ths firat no suais option.)
section o! tiha Trude Ussiosi Act says, " Thnt Ona word in canclusion. As a Parliament
tise purposos o! assyTradleUnionsalin " not, by ,o! Labor, you hiav-e ua mercly La expreess Lie


